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PERSOXAIi.

YSOCIAL AtlDPIfiSO Tie Hotemrun of a N amber of t"eo--
ple, Visitors and Ottt--n.

Mr. J7 E. Dicks, of Augusta. Ga
was registered among the guests at

Miss 'Willie - Havne Perry, who the t Southern;. Manufacturers' Club jva s " ' - wlias been.maklnr her home In Wash- - I yesterday,
lnrton. n: c for some time, is in the I m-- -.. E A ri:rrk. ' of Lynchburg, ennaixircity visitinr the Mioses Taylor on East JVa.. snent veetefdav In the city, on
Fourth stiet- - . She 4s en route to business. , ; v

acts entlv vetbrompt--oreenvuie, S. C where tio wui nero-- i Mr. TV- TjL Markham, or Ain,after make her home, . ." .lGa., was the guest yesterday of Mr iflyonthe towels, cleansesE. D. Latta' Jr.
Mrs. Wade H. Tyrrell, of Norman. 4 Mr. W. L. O'Brien,- - of : Winston- -

Ok la., has arrived In the city and la J Salem, spent yesterday In the city i-
-21' f. Traiflsthe root of her father. Mr. .J. Watt I on hiinu

,
7 JClrkpatrlck. at his home In Eh axon, I Mr. James C. MacRae, - Jr-- V of

Wilmington, r, spent yesteraay jn me
' - - Icltv with friends.

Mr. H.- - O. - Miller will leave thla Mr Walter O. Toon, of Chadbourit; Ginghamsafternoon, for Wilmington., where he I was' a Charlotte visitor yesterday;
will Join hla-wlf- o and daughter for! stoimina: at the Buford,. ,
an extenaea trip ixortn. : jitter reacn-- i Mr. .H. K., Bryson. oi rayetteviiie. -- 'itIn NewYork Mr. and Mnr. Killer I Tenn... spent , yesterday In ,th city
ina miss Aiiene win go 10 jsuiiaio r on business.

me stemejectuQil);
assisB one' m overcoming
KabltualconstVpation
nermQnently.'lo get its
beneficial ejects buy

the genuine. S:;SS

licSwwp Co.

where they . will r take a boat for I . Mr. H. W. ; Fry, of Asheville. was
TJuluth. Minn., returning by wy of I registered - yesterday . ,' smonr the

.'- Pretty new style Fast Color Glng-fiam- s,

Amoskeag.' Bates, etc.. ' v

... . 0cv 13 c. yard
Toronto. . tnrougnr the Thousand : is-- 1 rnii at the Buford.
tanas ana on o Montreal. , Jt ney wuil Among the visitors in tne city ior
ne aDseni irom ine , city until tne fa. faw houra yesterday were Messrs. TIeBto Store -- vlast of next month.- - ;

, Earle W. Martin. Thomas C Clarke
and T. ' W. Matthews. : of Wadeaboro.

President George O. Tenney, of theMrs. E. W. Mellon and family and
Mr. John M." Craig; have returned
from a two weeks visit to More head

Atlantic Bltullthic Company,. . Rich ? , BUS '; UMBRELLAS

Just as good for rain, but King Sol
mond Va.. is spending a day or two

city. In the city' on business.
Mr. A, J. Wllllford, a weu-Kno- is very busy now. - ,

- 'Mr.. K.. "C. Rohlnann and Mlaa Insurance man of Raleigh; was a
Geneva Robinson, of WadTesboro, were I Charlotte visitor yesterday, 1 Bpeclal purchase i nice Umbrellas,

(...-."Mr, Edmund Rhett. of Durham,registered among; tlje guests at the
spent yesterday " at the Selwyn,cuiora yesieruay. - j j . ;.

JPIUEFS.
good selection. Handles guaranteed.
Cloth at . , , i; . . .98c, eachDr. , p. c. - Hoffman, ol uicnmona,

Among the guests registered at the andA Few Minor - Ilappenlnc AT' O'CLOCKVa., spent a- - few hours In the city
yesterday. 'Beiwyn yesterday was Miss fan O.

Mr.W. M. Curtis, 01 ureensooro,ciarx. or Tarboro tv. : '
was a - Charlotte visitor yesteraay.

apout tne vx. .,,-:

--- Mr. Herbert McDonald waamuch
Improved yesterday. His friends
wish for him a speedy recovery. f ,':
' 'Dr. J. 8. Clifford has purchased a

Mr. N. . E. ' Salley, of Orangeburg.
' Mr. and ; Mrs. J. M. Jones, : of

, 60c LINE SUITING, -- 23c'
Nothing wrong with It A case of

'
8. C... spent yesterday la the clty,Charleston, S. C, spent yesterday in stopping at me oeiwyn,tne city. . ..... 'v-- ,

imnnr th ruests at the Selwyn I nanSsome car from Ham St Ross, a overbuying by an Importer " who
yesterday was Mr. --Allan v, uimii,A party . of Wadssbora esople wanted to - unload. Pretty Checkof HolIlMtoiw Mass. - y - I "It is likely that a company , of With of the Greatest Valuesanapenti Tuesday -- night at the - Central. Mr- .- C. - Fi Wood. - a i well-ano- I the local fans will run -- - down J- - to Alt-Lin- en Mercerised Suiting, really

worth SOc. yard.... JSc. yard
en route to, as fol-
lows." Mr. and Mrs. U Little, Mr. hotel man of Atlanta, Oa, was I Spartanburg, 8. C, to-d- ay to witness

registered among fhe guests at the the first of the aeries of games withW. S. Little. Mrs. I D. Robinson. feeiwyn yesteraay.. , i tne Musicians. The boys are count- -
Mrs. H. H. McLendon, Miss Lina Ever Before Offered theMr. w. Lyeij. etevens, oi juenngwii, i mr on two out of tha series.Lockhart and little Miss Caroline va., was registered among tne guests
Mclendon. , i for a few hour at tne tseiwyn yes- -i - report OX EDTTCATIOX. LINEN LAWN SPECIALterday morning. i -

Mr. John B. "Brower. of Danville, Results of Campaign InEstate In 'I90, White Linen Lawn, all Linen regu- -r Mr. and MsLee Davis, LodA and
Miss Mary Davis Lodge, of Gaffney, va., spent yesterday at jne central, i 1901 IU1 ibo and the School lar 40c. grade, from same overstocked8. C.. and Mrs.- - M. f . McClammey, Mr. V. A BalUnger, or ureenvuiv. i FumL

S. C. was registered among hetD ... .of Wilmington, were .
' registered

Public Everything Heav--

ily Reduced:
importer,, just received . . . .25c. yardamong the guesU at the Central yes-- guests yesterday at the Central" . I "U.,rrr. ....... -

terday. . - - - Mr. T-- M. Bhelton will leave to- - Wlnston-eale- July. 11 Mr. H.;E.
i o " i day for Blowing Rock to spend nts irries. a member of the Boutnern Jiau- -

HJluuTiuicy T.vun. uI DUlUum. nhu h'aatlftn with his family.- - whoirel national Board, has received an Inter- -

spent several daya In the city, the summering there. - , . wing report from secretary u. u.
guest of Miss Flora Jeffries, on North jur. r. i. adooii ; nu iriuruiui ncuuiei ui tne eoucaiionai campaign

from a visit to his "family at Flat I committee for North. Carolina, and
Rock. . j ; I the same will toe. submitted by Mr,

Poplar street, has gone to Columbia,
.8. C to visit friend V ' ,

Prof. John Douglas, of Davidson Fries to the Southern Educational

$1.50 KAYSER'S GLOVES Dec.

Kayser's Double; Tipped Gloves are
worth . double, almost any other Silk
Glove. We have reduced all our
Long Silk Gloves, White, Blacks,
Colors, from $1.25 and 11.60 to,

S8c. pair

College, - spent; yesterday In the city I Board at Its meeting to be held'AugustCards reading as follows have been wnn irienas. , . fln next at tne nome or irresiaent
Mr Theodore . jameaj or warning. received in tne city;..

Mr, and Mrs. Char it Thaddeus
. . Watklns ton, is the guest of his uncle, Capt.

George Foster Peahody. . on Lake
George, N. Y.

This report gives results of theThomas H. Haughton. -
request the honor of your presence Mr. J. M. Jones has returned from campaign In behalf of education lrf the

Hendersonville, where be spent some
time with his; family, . ,

. at the marriage of their daughter
Anna Hill

. to
Mr. Albert Sidney Johnstone Mr. C. Chappell. of Atlanta, Ga..

State during the years 190S. H07 and
1908, with the school fund, figures. It
Is appended hereto and speaks for
Itself: j ,;; t- .RESULTS. '4':.

war a guest registered at the Selwyn
last night. - ;

1 on Wednesday evening, August, fifth.
Mr, A" G- - Odell, of upneora. spentat nine o clock,

1 ' First Baptist Church..'.
Greenville, South Carolina.

HELP THE GIRLS BY TRADING

. . EARLY
During the summer we close at

o'clock. These long, hot days are
very trying to the girt who stays be-

hind the counter.

yesterday afternoon in the city with Nu"Jb" f
tax. districts July I

4CJfriends.
Mr. A. W. Haywood, of Haw River,Miss Watklns Is remembered - by

manv Charlotte people as the guest was a Charlotte visitor, last night.
Number o( local tax districts July 1.

1907 604
NHmber of, local tax districts vJuly 1,.

19M .. k.....k ,. 704
Number of counties In the State....... 98

- of Mrs. Eben Nye Hutchison. She Mr. John D. Carter, - of Danville,ts one of Greenville's most ; popular Va- - spent last evening In the city.-.- , y

and attractive young ladles. ' Help us out by doing your tradingMr. D. Sam Cox, of Columbia, B..
JP-t- i la spend irfgL4twjo.JnhjB! early,- - --The early-- mornings are verycuy on Dusiness. -' ms "tnaceHdrewrltas-- relufnSd

to her home in Greensboro v' after

Number having one or more local tax
districts .. ,. ............. .........

Number having one'locartaxnilstrlet.
Number having two to Ave Inclusive)
Number having six to ten (Inclusive)..
Number having 11 to 15 (Inclusive)....
Number having 18 to 42 (Inclusive)" ....

Mr. M, F. Grave ley, of Columbia,' pleasant
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 8. C, was registered anions the guests
Parker, In Piedmont. at the Selwyn last night.- -

Mr. L. S. -- Davidson, of Kershaw, SCHOOL FUND. V"T -- r"-:"

otsl school fund for yesr 1908- -8. C spent yesterday In the city.Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. McNlach
,vMr. J. A. Lane, of Atlanta, Ga., wasleft - last evening for Hlddenlte to 1907 2,8a,a7.79

otal school fund for year 190-S- .spend several weeks, - Mr., McNlnch. Charlotte visitor yesterday.
Mr.' Sam pegram,' formerly 'chief 906 .. ' , Z,630.C78.09who has been so 111 for some time;

clerk at the Selwyn, now connectedis greatly Improved and the trip ii ......I 2JB.6S9.70ncreasewith the Majestic and Aragon Hotels Raised by local taxationfor the benefit of his ,health. , 1540,181.63
in Atlanta, ua.. spent yesterday - In I Raided by local taxation 1906- - 'f.'.C",1-- ;

448.774.SSm cuy wun reiauves en route nome l j!' Mrs. A. R. Shaw has returned to
e.n spending his vacation. '

of her mother, --V?tJZ?22M? 97,857.1sIncrease..-.- . ......
Rained from bonds in local taxvery Mr. G. M Whltneld. of Lumberton.

lBOlL&ERUF

HYDRAULIC
bxCTRIC

districts 1906-1A- 1 Z4S.64S.C6is spending a few days in the city Raised from bonds In local taxSeldom "ha A there gathered under with friends. districts 6 174.5S1.02- one roof In theaclty a more charm Mr. J. B. Rector, of High pointing company of young ladies - than Increase I r ,9 64was registered among the guests at
the Buford last night. I tANIjQX-- ; FAUAXT0N EXthat which enjoyed the ' bountl

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means .

satisfactory one for a life-
time. :

We sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
llano. Department Second Floor.. ";

' il!C?r AUDITORIUM BLDQ.Dr. George W. Graham has return Comii ssion Merchant Flics Complaintful hospitality of Miss Lucy Oates
during the" past wek. The party ed from Atlafttie- - City.

The stone lining In the

PilgHm Grand
Refrigerators

Is always cold and the porce-

lain covering la as easily clean-

ed as a china plate. 'Abso-

lutely Cirtn Proof."
To be had Vf

JaN.McCausIandSCo'
tit Month Tryon St

AgauiHt iiaiiroada. CHARLQTTLJS,CJMr. V. L Stone, of Ashevllle, spent Washington. July it. Reparationbroke up yesterday afternoon. Miss
Madge Webb returning to her home
In Shelby, accompanied by Miss Vera last night In the city, of 136 to claimed by John N. Vorheea,Mr. J. C. Grey has returned frontWebb, of BlrminKham, Ala and I atfaviiiA hra h cnant ill. who conducts a commission business

in NewlYork City, on a shipment ofW T ln n,,. 4 .V. .til ln 1 " - r .w.w
cabbage-- l from St. Andrew's parish.going to Miss May Oates', on North Mr. Joseph-I- . Dunlap, of Wadesboro. Ro,nh N rnrii- i

apent last night at the Central. N.nioii i miU nK
Church street Miss Lalage Oates
will leave Saturday for Concord to Mr. Andrew E. Moore, a well-know- n A.t. .ftnlm.

eolto nlll man-o- f - Oaatonla. anenri w- - m.-W- t. n . n v. -

lant night at the Selwyn, - . I mond. FreSerlcksbur A Potomac ,.
spend a. few days . with Miss Col
trains. -

- '
Mrs. Luke Seawell Is visiting rela

tives in Atlanta, Ga.
air. r.. n. tsnnw, or tne eoutnerni Thiiainhii Ruitimnp i. w,.hin..

Mrs. James II. Cutter will enter Rev. J. W. Carson, of Mlssissibnl. BoHct Struck a Human Target, vtain at her home on East avenue to- -
ntArrnw afturnniin 4n hAnnp f hn. 4s expected In the city this week to Special to Tle Observer 'A;-- '1iruests, Misses Ruth and Miriam v,B,t hta brother. Jlev. E. Grier Car

Troy, July 12. Yancey B. Howelliiinv ina. rti ipihi. , i
was' accidentally shot - In the breast4 Special NoticesUh n 1irkunn.i Tn.. h.. ,oh. I Tlruirrl nf TrariA (Wmlwl ro.in. I to-da- y by Harlee Little, colored

GREEN POND GRAMTE

BRICK COMPANY
COOLto Ralnda to loin hei-- mother. Mrs. . Grove , lowen was warning aiong tne roaflana received tne Duuet nrea at aJane Wilkes, who is spending the I Special to The Observer lirtrvt Phvaldnna hnvn tint hunsummer there. China Grove. Ju-l-v 22. At a mM.lah1 ln rt hi hall out-Hnl- I. 8PECIFT BLUB RIBBON IF TO.U AREmg oi tne Dusiness men and cltlxensl not danarprotisly hurt.Miss Nora Keith; of Charleston. 8. dtsaatlsfled with the flavoring extracts cmsoN. N. Cv CLOTHESlast night the - you've bean uaing. try Blue Ribbon

Blanche lJ $2 S." oVoveToarS of trade was I virion or vsnuia next time.some organised and the following-name- dleft yesterday morning for Augusta, omcers . elected: president C. J. Offers contractors and builders the
neatest pressed building orlck on theJUST IN-CO- LD BOILED HAM. NOTH-Ua., to visit her eister. Young; vice president Earl Grey; Ing nicer for a quick lunch, order Just FORsecretary i. and treasurer,, f. mMiss Helen Barker has returned

ii from Flat . Rock, where she
what you want. When you want It
we will see that you get it. Don't for--

our line of hanw and breakfastRet Is the flnent on the market MLL- -
I Industrial enterprises, newspapers and

market for the. money. Do not breag
In ahtpplng, not affected by frost
harden with age and compare favor--

with the highest priced brick Intbly Country. Write for prices and
testimonials. . '.,

several weeks with Misses Charlotte advertising and municipal. Improve.!
, and Josephine . Abbott LKR VAN NEKS CO. Vments were ' appointed. The meet

ing was enthusiastic, a large number Ia t Klehpra' Vf IDr. and Mrs.

Buckhorn '

Lithfatcr
. Is especially :,recommended for
Constipation. Indigestion, etc.,
and is beneficial In all v fevers,
.especially tyQhold. , . r:

Rcglstered Nursre Directory.
'

(Graduate Nurses only) V '

. -

Bcwell-Diin- n Retail Store '

'Phones 41 and SOO.

Washington; are visiting Mrs. Kle- - Wn Prewni' w thought. thatby means of thla organisation newberg s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stener--
HOT

WEATHER
enterprises-wil- l be induced to locate!twn, at Mjers Park. . . in this town and numerous needed

"VINEGAR, . PURE-- ' VINEGAR." JU8T
received, 10 barrels Ilelns'a iPure Apple

. Cider and White Pickling Vinegar.
' There la nothing better than thlf for

pickling and preserving of fruits and
1 vegetable. Nice and new to-da-y. New
Sweet Potatoes, Fresh Okra and Geor-
gia Rattlesnake Watermelon. - JOHN
W. SMITH. 'Phone 123 and 1430.

Mr.Nand Mrs. W. A." Zweler leave "provementa secured. Forty-thre- e

to-d- av for Pltubure. .! h. memDers were enronea ii me, nrstl
win - spend two . weeks ; with Mr. meeting and this number will be

largely Increased at the next meet-- 1Zweler's relative.- -
ing. I Muslo for the occasion wast

Isnt that what every Jfurnished by the China Grove Band. IMrJ and Mrs. WIHIs I. Henderson PRBHCRIPTION WORK IS OCR 8PB-4alt- v.

W An H H anrl da it srmnnl- -and children' leave to-d-ay for a visit
' -

Mr. H. V. Richards Here.
' 1y. 'Phone us your wanta JA8. P.Jio wasningion Aiunuc cuy and BTUWXS W.. uruggiaiavNew York..-;-". - Mr. M. V. Bichards, of Washington,

t. C, land and industrial agent of the!
Boat-V-V- i Railway, and one of the beat)suss Quelle T Henderson nas re

turned to the city after a short visit j known authorities" on all matters perout of town.

NUNNAIXra CANDIES FROM a.

A fresh shipment just received
from Atlanta to-ds-y. e. a Piund.
'Phone us your orders and we will Je-- "
liver promptly to any part of the city.
WOOD ALL A 8HEPPARD. . f

talnlng to the. .development of the I

eout'n, arrived in tho city late last!Cspt and Mrs. James A. Grsham, night accompanied y Mr H. V, &

.Above- -

EyerytMngEbfK
: In your purchase of Prfntinj'.'' Blank Books, and kindred

supplies, should be considered.
the question of QUALITY.'

Quality doea not mean ornate
decoration or elaborate coloring,
nor does it necessarily. Imply a.

of Washington,' are the guests - of V In Jk ,iif v M a t . m a A
Qjptaln Graham' brother. Dr. George Ricked- - ha.W. Graham, op North Church atreet $llUJlVZy"l' Southern fori

FOIt ' 8ALB-CRUSI!- ED PTONK ', IN
.else' a. Hi able lor all grades eoftereta
4 work. '1 Will quote you Jlellvared prlea

by wagon or cars on application. Fred
Olive. Charlotte. N. C . - 4 .a. Dumber of years And is well quail- -Mrs. Walter W. Watt hss returned nod to epeak on conditions as he finds!A from Blowing Rock. ' where she wss them. for he n a keon student of men!

7 man wants t c:v.;? ("

Let tis show you, the
: cool two-piec- e suits we
are selling for just this

J kind of weather. If you
haven't one of our
stylish 1 summer suits '

' already, you will be
surprised to find that
we can dress a man so

; comfortably these red-h- ot

days. They are cer-

tainly to your ad-

vantage. v
:

xne guest, or Miss Esther Ransom. and events and a close .observer. .- She has for, guests . bar slater, Mrs. steep" price

FOB BALK: v ELEOANT MODERN t--
room houaaa. i)4 and so West Trade ft.
Modern house S"! N. Brevard Hi.
Also . thr nice modem , and plain
homes, 1? to IRflnO.- - Hme fins har-satn- a

Just now. J. ARTHUR IlEX-DEKHO- N

A ftr-O-.

'J. H. i Kennedy and children, of Qmmlity meansMarriage Last Night. taste, discrimiCharlcton. 8. C. . i

Mr. nation, hannoar in type, paper.James Laney and Mra Katel
Capt and Mra T. 11. Hsuthtnn and Howell were married last night by ana mas.

Qmatity ju as Important thechildren have Jut retorned from a I Bev. A. L. Coburn at his residence!
tsy of several days at PIttaboro. j West Fifth street The marriage

where they visited tha former-- a aia-lw- as a very quiet affair, beln wit-- 1
lack of it jnst lu evident in a

EVERTTHINO THAril-OOO- TO EAT
1n hot weather la being served by us
in tha bt style. , : Come In and
whnt we have new. Otil RESTAUK- -
ANT. ' . ; 'ter. . I nwd by only a few intimate friends!

of the contracting parties, both of!
Mr. and Mrs. James P. fttnwa I wnoro reside in C harlotte.

turnea yeaterdav mom n from a ' j '
"llaalth Coffee" la really tha rl.itwo-wee- sUy in Atlantic. City.

CofTea Imitation ever yet produced. Tliif

i The Grover So Easy; -

; . :
; Home Shoe :

; ,
v

--
' Best and most convenient

clever conee BumiTute waa recrntlv

TO LET - ROOMS. PALMfTR AND
MWill1. 11": rooms. West Palmar, .

. 4 room. TIT E. th. t: room. Bunny--si- l.arrs, wall encloasd. barn.
e.ilekn house and yard", all for tltJO-room- .

I4 Gold IM.. 1?.5o: ( rooms
UllwcTth, WC; 7 rooms. Grade Pt., tV;
t rooms. On PI-- . Hi: larpa hsll. 14th

td . 81s., lit); rooms In .anor B.iild- -
l.ig. V. E. U KKKaLKR, 3 ft. rrro
St - 'I'hooa 14. '

notebead as in a catalog.
We endeavor' to giy strperior

vmality with every job we send oat.
It pays, I ooh you and ua. '

If yoo wsnt vrntity in Blank.
Books Loose-Le- af Devices, - g',

LJtbographini?, or Print-tn- g,

send your next oraer to

THE CZSEBiER FEIXT1S3 HC'JSE
. maeaeeaarts .

(TVar. QaaLtj k Sayrvat)

charlotte: n.'c. '

produced by Dr. Bhoop, of -- Ii a cine, Wla.
Not a train of real Cnflea In It ...

Mr. and Mrs. O. G Pcott win leave
this evening for New York to spend

.two week.-- They-will go bp way
cf Norfolk. .Va, taking advsntage of
the dellghUsl boat Ulp.

nDr. BlMwps Health Coffee ! ipade Ironi Timi?P sllOP ' Rl7P 2 tU fipure toasted grama, with malt nuia. etc.!
r pi n ft -

' W-- W w..
Lcng--I iKeally It would fool.en ernert who I PrifP i!i-l- o 'Tv ITlAll

drink It for Coffee. No or SO mlnu"J ' 5X.U.
trdioua bolllrg. "Made in a minute "
axva tha doctor. : Sold by Miiler-Va- n Net

. THB HIGHKiJT FTANDARD.
T?1ue Ribbon lypmon and Vanilla are theliigheat atandard of exrrllcnca ior flavor-
ing a&trart. batlutijp pur, if r, twicaas far and tba Cavo; la- - perfectloa.

G!Lr.:tR-r.:oon- E to. TYPEWRITERS RENTED loo rnfslmsrhlnre, ail maka. rly for instant
K.vsry , much Ina flrst-cla- se la

-rr rrticu:ae. $. E Cray ion Co,
4.J S. 1 rion. 'ruoae M. - - .

CliottinrlJ, the Coal of Quality, .


